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CITY NEWS_1N BRIEF
Mr. N. ,S. Grcenaway, clerk of the

courts, i-: confined U» his hom<.» >)J,
illness.' '

The meeting of the Mission to Le¬
pers of the M. E CHuieh South, sche¬
duled to be hel.j tonight, has been
postponed until rext Friday night.

Funeral services for Mrs. Thomas
F. ladings, who died in Oneonta, N.
V. fwill be held in Wheatley's mort¬
uary chapel at o'clock tomorrow af¬
ternoon.

The- public schools of Alexandria
county -which were closed October 4
owing: to the epidemifc of influenza in
that county will be reopened for
Studies Monday morning.

There will be no meeting of the
surgical dressing department of the',
Red Cross this evening, but the regu-j
lar meetings will start on Monday!
morning, next at Leo C'amp Hall.

During the month of October, N.:
S. Grcenaway, clerk of the courts, is-
sued 10 -narriage licenses of which
number 52 were to white per.-ons ani;
IP to c;olored p-rsons. He also re-

onled S3 deeds.

Considerable excitement was caused
in the neighborhood of Kin»- and St
Asaph streets last night by a fiprhi
which took place between two young¬
sters. Chief Goods was nearby and
Hie belligerents were soon parted.

Large congregations today attended
the masses at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in observance of the Feast of
All Saints, All Souls' Day will be ob¬
served at that church tomorrow with
the celebration of masses at (>. G:30
7 and 8 o'clock.

Mr. Paul B. Ilulfish has been com¬

missioned a second lieutenant in the
motor transportation corps and with¬
in the next ten days expect to leave
for the training camp at Jacksonville.
Fla., to take up his duties. Mr. Hul-
fish is secretary of the Carlin-Hulfish
Company, and is a son of Mr. Worth
Ilulfish.

Mr. Louis C. Darley, Jr., son of
Judge and Mrs. Louis C. Barley, whe
has been a member of the Students'
Army Corns of the University of Vir¬
ginia, has received an appointment tc
the Officers* Training Camp at Camp
Zachary Taylor and left yesterday
for his new post. While at the Uni-iJ
versify Canip he was made a serg¬
eant. -He-was accompanied to Camji
Taylor by Mr. Johnson McGuire, son

of Dr. and Mrs. Hugh McGuire, thi?
city, who also enters-Camp Taylor.

Fl'NKRAL OF MISS CALLAHAN

Last rites for Miss Jessica Callahan
were held yesterday afternoon at the
residence of * her .parents, Mr.-and
Mrs. Charles H. Callahan," 213' South
Fairfax street, and were largely at¬
tended. The floral offerings were

handsome and numerous. .The ser¬

vices were conducted by Rev. Dr. John'
Lee Allison, .paster of the Second.
Presbyterian Church, and Rev. Dr. E.
V. Regester, pastor .of the M. E.
Clinch South.

WILLIAM II. BRADLEY DIES

William H. Bradley, thirty-nine
years old, unmarried, died at 4:30
f 'clock th'« n'ornrng at the residence
or his mother, Mrs. Charlotte E. Brad¬
ley. 41 I King street. His death fol-

fl- wed* a brief ilmess of pneumonia.
The deceased was a plumber.

Mr. Bradley during the threatened
trouble wi h Mexico served on the bor¬
der with Company G, this city and
rptcnvar.l went to Anniston, Ala.,
when this country entered the war.

Last February he received an honor¬
able discharge owing to disability in¬
curred while in service. In addition
to his mother he is survived by a

bwther, James H. Bradley. The body
was removed to \\ heatley's mortuary
chapel and prepared for burial.

Reo^ing; af :Ptiblic;
- -Schools.-

.!<. Ili'il'l l->: /, ( I!
«Public»'S.'.^s'olsj rQc the- city -wi],

W* r^wopesed?on Monday, HN'ovjembc:

W. H. SWEENEY. Superintendent, j

> Austria's Request JToi Vrmistic Made

to I)ia7, Hut Tro L-iie.

Vienna (via London), Nov. 1..Aus¬
trian military officials have been -re¬

ceived within the Italian, line.5? to dis¬
cuss preliminaries to an armistice,
;t is announced by the war office.
"The high command early Tuesday

established communication with the
Kalian cjmmand," the statement said.

"Every effort is to be made for the
a-.oidance of further useless sacrifice
ov blood, for the cessation of hostili¬
ties and fnr the conclusion of an arm¬

istice.
London. Nov. 1 .Austria has "kam-

r.tded." . .

The white was hoisted over a-

front line trench in one of the few
(jtfiet sectors of the Italian front
early yesterday and across "No man's
Land" in'.o the Italian lines waiked a

parlamen'taire.
He conveyed to Gen Diaz. Italy's

commander in cLief, the Austrian
generalissimo's request for a»i armis¬
tice.

Diaz's answer, stripped of military
diplomatic verbiage, was: "To late!"
He told the armistice seeker that the
request would b:* forwarded to the in¬
terallied War Ct.:incil Versailles.
There the matter rests, for the pres-

ci t, though word is expected at any
moment of a complete Austrian capit-
I'iabion S'nce u.-.ified allied command
was created, d:iect communications
between Versailles and the various
headquarters in the fiold have been
perfected to the .irnit. It will take
few hours for th: supreme war coun-

-.il to flasn its decision to Diaz.
Opinion here tonight is that the

Austrians will "hign anything" and
ire waiting, craving only the chance

sign.
One strong report has it that there

ias been a tacit understanding be-
:ween Turkey and Austria, and that
the latter's surrender was to syn¬
chronize with that of the porte.

RITES FOR J. A. HENDERSON

The funeral of John Albert Hen-
lerson who died suddenly in Bethele-
¦H*m, Pa., tooK place 'his afternoon
.Vom the residence of his mother-in-
>.w, Mrs. R. N. Crook, 22G South
Washington ';fcreet. Services were con¬

tacted by Rev. Dr. E. B. Jackson,
^astor of the l^irst Bapjtist Church,

sisted by Rev.'. Dr. E. V.; Regeste-r,
yastor of th« M. E. Church South.

Pallbearers weijp Goorge King, P.
E. Clift, J. Sid Dougla^, :James M.
Duncan. Gcorgv: E. Mnrkell, and R.
f.ee rXeU. Buria. -wfs in. Bethel
:eme$ery. >. .; '¦> -

HAUNTEEI) .MAN CONFESSES.
j I .

' V f / V

Seeing Ghost of Victim. Tells of Kill-
m

r"

i; ing and Blames Woman.
Uniontown, Pa., Nov. l..Consrier::

ce-^tricken and suffering.wth the hal¬
lucination that a ghost of a depd ma^
was jaunting him. John Salem called
County Detective Smith and other
county officials to his cell in the coun¬

try jail, :vyhere. acording to the officer?
He confessed -the murder of Nicholas
Martel, implicating }Irs. Martel.
i The officials state that Salem anrt
Mrs. Martel killed the man in order
that they could be married. According
to the alleged confession, which the
officers declare is in writing. Salem
and Mrs. Martel, who is 28 years old
and pretty, after a concealed ljve af¬
fair covering a period of about a

year, decided to murder the husband.
First they tried to give him enough
liquor to kill him. and when that fail¬
ed they watched until the intoxicated
man went t° an outhouse. When Mrs.
Martel reported that her husband was

helplessly intoxicated she and Salem
tore the Martel baby's dress into
shreds and strangled and gagged Mar¬
tel with the fabric ?
The couple then hastened to the

house and began preparations for a

hasty departure, which was interrupt¬
ed by the arrival of officers, who had
pome to investigate the absence of'
Martel from work.

Potomaq Fish Company will have
on sale tomorrow and balance of week
large Jersey trout; large ar.d medium
Jerse\u'round trout, flounders, yellow
p'erch', large and mediunr'rock, large
a3d medium pik6, 'Boston' mackerel,
frestt''haddock; a"nd: 'ousters by pint;
quaft1'or 'gtfltyn. Frfcsli shocked every
day. "Phone" IPS. C. H. Zrmmermanj
proprietor. '''

"
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rr,0 EPIDEHIC IS OVER
j Temporary Hospital in Westminster

Building to Close Tomorrow an J

Volunteer Nurses Relieved.Fev

Remaining Patients. W ill go tp

Alexandria Hospital,
The influenza epidemic Tiere is rap¬

idly declining. Very few eases o'
the disease have been reported dur-
ing the past fortv-eigh hours and all
of those who have been ill with th<
disease are reported to be on th<
road to lccovey. Owing to the fae
that the (iisea.se has about run its} |
course- here, the temporary hospita
established several weeks ago irj
the Westminster Building for th^
treatment of influenza patients will
be closed to patients tomorrow, ana

the volunteer nurses will be relieved!
of their duties.
There are now about fifteen patients'

iinder treatment in this hospita! andj
twelve are convalescent and expect tcj
return to their homes either tomon-^!
or Sunday. Those who will be u i-
to £o to their homes will be trai
red tomorrow to the Alexandria
pital for treatment.

I)r. H. C. Robles, acting nv '
<

health officer in chartre, stated
he is highly pleased with the rap .

pline of the disease here and the
manner in which the physicians
handled the epidemic. .

A total of ninety-six patients
treated at the temporary, hospit
the Westminster Building since i
opened.

MAY SHORTEN* HOLIDAY

State Department of Education
gestfi This as Solution t

Present Problem. /

Richmond, Nov. 1..On accoi .t
the disrupted conditions of
work and the great amount of ti
ready lost because of the inf
epidemic, the annual ir?eting .,

Virginia Education Cuuferenci
not be held Thanksgiving weel

Question of holding the conf
iluring the Christmas holidays <

later date in the spring, or th<
sion not to have a conference
this school year, was deferred
after the meeting of the ex<

sommittee of the State Teachei
sociation, which will be held in
two weeks.
Owing to the time lost on a

nf the influenza epidemic, two

lems will occu'tv to school of
first, the effect of.the term red
rn the credit and standing 01

schoojs; second, ! the advisabi!
ts?cning Saturdays and on al

leys in".order to. compensate fi)
time lost.
pn the. first question,.the St-t

partment of Educa'i'-.i rules, cr

fill arrangements have been adec
!y made for a nine months' terr

the teachers arc paid for the tim
and a reasonable care is +aken to

pensat^ partially for the app
handicaps t;o pupils because, o

loss' of tinje. the credit of a

school which, in the circumstf.
maintains a term somewhat less
nine months need not be jeopan

In regard'to the second prcpos
ihe department suggests that, r

than each Saturday, the folk '¦

'irot'vi'ivmay enable school oflicu
make up a considerable portion o

time lost: ''Save two days Thank
ing." it says, "by.'teaching both 1

day and Friday, reserving a po
of Thu'^day for appropriate exer<

Save about five j;vs at Christ'mj
giving a noliday.'»r-v cne wee

length, namely, from
* :>*?mber 1

December 29. inclusive. Two day.
saved on the birhdavs Lee
Washington, in as much r.s -»ne

Sunday and the other Saturday.
"For schools which give m.:'.o

o-e day at Easter, the holiday sh
be reduced 'o -re day." Save thri
four days tv .:i end of the sessio
having commencement exercises
elusive of the regular schco: term

by reducing the time devoted to e:

inations. Tn addition to the al
one or two days may be saved
teaching one or two Saturdays o

extending the term one or two c

The above schedule f°r the ave

division will save approximately
teen school days or'threc weeks."

. . **

. ip\ .

For Rent.Eight rcfora cottage., elec¬
tricity, water. ?uniace. garagei etc.
on' macadam Wa.d-1 ;jL-2 milesf wes;
of Alexandria: Bossessiao .at: oncet
A. C. Willis, Route 3, Alexandria!
Va.

DEBACLE IS
Austrian Mountain Line Broken
Everywhere; Allies Reach Livenza
River Along Its Whcle Length.
London, Nov. 1.The Austrian

aimies have bir^n cut in two by the
British forces o-h the Italian front,
commanded by Lord Cavan.
.The Austriar.s arc falling ba'ck

everywhere an 1 «ir<? surrendering by
the thousands.
A militiiry dc ?clp appear? inevit¬

able.
Rome, Nov. 1..More than f»0,000

prisoners have ! ten captured by the
allies on ths lUiian front, General
Kaz announced ir^ight. The total of
counted capturo.i^runs is 3B0.
"The enemy i.» abandoning hid guns

md ?tore.; intact," the statement says<
The whole Ajstrian mountain front

uis caved in, the announcement shows.
Die river line hr been broken every¬
where. The aliiw: have reached the
Livnza along its whole length.

Diaz's forces have captured Col.
">vile, Col. Benato, Asolene, Mount i

:-^elan, togeihtr with the Aus:
salient there, and Solarolo and

it Sniraneiivia.

D CRp.SS TRAINING SCHOOL

srth For H"me Services Opens in
.Richmond November 11 and

Continues For Six Weeks.

^chmond, Va., Nov. 1..The fourth
ing school on Red Cross Home
ice opens at Richmond on Novem-
11th and continues for six weeks.
W. A. Sadtler, director of the
ol of Social Work and Public

. th is in charge of the Institute,
course consists of a series of

ires on social service topics com-

J with practical field training. The
.r will be under the direction of
; Ruth Jones, Potomac Division,
nican Red Cross, and Miss Mary
uy, supervisor tof social work in
School of Social Work and Pub-
lealth.
r»e Home Service Section in each
Cross Chapter is a bureau of in¬

flation and service ready to assist
traightening out allotment and al-
ince difficulties compensation and
.trance claims, family problemsj
:h are doubly heavy during the'
i's absence. The institute provides
training whiirh is so essential for
;e whose task it is to meet these
-time problems in the home.
' the war should end tomorow. the
i would not be home for a year;
ing the demobilization period, no

than during the time of combat, a
. {rreat responsibility rests upon
.y Red Cross Chapter to maintain
he homes of our men who have
the victory for democracy, the
ents of that democracy which
left-in our cavi when they went

V.
'ter the war. reconstruction is go-
0 be the biggest problem that has
1 the Red Cross. Each commun-

nust he ready to do well its part
lis work which President Wilson
the field of "increasing oppor-

y."

5S LAST NIGHT:
AND.THIS MORNING

fly last night an alarm was

led on upper Prince street,
d by a burning bed in a house
irteen-hundred block. -The'ap-
us responded, "and the flame?
soon extinguished.
irtly before four o'clock this
ng a frame structure used as a

nter's shop at the .northeast cor-

f Wilkes and Union streets was

to be burning. An alarm soon

ht the department to' the scene,

ire, however, had pained consid-
.
.. headway before the arrival of

jparatus, and the structure was

med. An abandoned railway
adjoining the carpenter's shop,
ansiderably damaged, but its de-
ion was prevented by the fire-
The origin of the fir? is un-

1.

>MINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

ing qualified as administrator5,
late George Washington Lewis,
is hereby given to nil persons

: :ed to hi* estate to sett-le. with
the undersigned forthwith, .; and all
persoos fhiviiig. clainj8. ."a^ain3t*
estate will present- tie^n iduly- auth?jn
ticated for adjustment: >? ,-vr |

FRANK MtCOE-.M3.CK.
G. B. WICKS',"T =.

. ' ¦¦¦¦¦<¦ Administrators;

SOLDIERS EEHONORED
Halloween Celebration Last Nitfht at

Camp Humphreys For 219th
Engineers.

A brilliant affair was given in the
officers' quarters of the 218th Engi¬
neers last night, in honor of the 219th
Engineers who are leaving Camp
Humphreys some time Friday, and ar¬

rangements have about been made for
thorn to go overseas very shortly. The
officers' mess ball was converted into
a veritable retreat, for Halloween ur-

ifiis, the -aides :-nd benches having all
been removed, nne the side walls an-1
.-i pporting colunns artistically deco1
flrated with autumn leaves, and with
Halloween character decorations, in
paper and design. These decoration?
were arranged by Private M. Handel,
who is known throughout the camp as

u singer and entertainer, and who had
recently been transferred from the
.r*th regiment to the 218th so that he
could put on entertainments from
time to time in this section of the.
'.amp. The success of the officers' en

tertainment and dance was due t" the
efforts of Lieut. Fortier, ably assisted
by Private Handel, in the carrying
out of all the arrangements. As all
the musical orchestra talent in the
camp was busy with other work last
evening, it-was necessary for Private
Handle to engage an orchestra of six
pieces from Washington, and arrange
for transportation to and from thai
city to Camp Humphreys. About
?iftv of Washington's young ladit®
were present, and special arrange¬
ments for trucks were made tn con¬

vey them to and from the camp. Lieut
Fortier made full and complete ar

rangements looking to tho care of th'
visitors during this delightful enter-
tainment. Arrangements had beer
made for this dance to be given ir.
the War Camp Community Service
Hall in Alexandria, but at the last
moment it was found that the officers
of the 210th would not be permitted
to leave the camp the day previous
to their departure, and, therefore
hasty arrangements had to be made ti

carry out the program in the camp
H<nvever, the War Camp Community
Service permitted the use of its auto¬
mobile for conveying some of the mu¬

sicians to the camp from Alexandria.

SOLDIERS WANT PIANOS

The soldiers at Camp Humphreys
are anxious that citizens donate eithej
old or new pianos for their entertain¬
ment. . Each piano received will be
placed in the.different mess halls, of
the different companies regiments and
will-be used to entertain the soldiers
while they are training in thr camp tf'

tick Kaiser Bill. It is the purpose Qf
thfc. entertainment committee, to ; u.se

them in-giving entertainments night¬
ly and help make the so'i'.^r hoys for¬

get their loneliness. -

If-you h^ive a piano you would like
to jrive to the sf>ldiej-s just drop a

line to Private N. A. Fishor, care of
War Camp Community Service, Prince
and Royal streets, and a truck will
call for it. . .

. .

AIRCRAFT INVESTIGATION

I'elays and Waste Due to Defective
Organization or the Work.
The long-await*d- repcit on the.air-

cr.ift inve.*tig*T:ion. conducted dur¬

ing the last rtvv* months by Charles
E. Hughes and Attorney General
Oretrory, was'pla-ed before President
WHson yesterd' by the attorney
jLr^neral, and ,. immediately made pub¬
lic Delays an! waste, of the pro-

h'ction program, the report declares.
v:ere due chief:* to' " the defective

nganization of the work'of aircraft
pjoductlbn and the serious lack of

competent diection of that work by
rhe re-tyonsible officers of the signal
ccrps."
No fault is found with the man-

ngement of ''ircr.'ft affairs since the
reorganization o" last May, which
laced John I). Ryan in charge. The

e.vilian personnel of the aircraft pro¬
duction bcavl "s exonerated of any
\ r<mg .ioIr.'4 A^orney General Gre-

.;.-y, in '4 letter transmitting the re-

p(.rt to President Wilson, says he is,
. -'substantial accord'' with the find-

ii ys by "vTr. Hrjrhes.

MASONIC NOTICE
There will be a called eoraniuiiica-

,:on of \tiirew Jackson Lodge, No.
yjQ, A. iV. and A., M,. .\Ionday night.

4, at 7:39 o'clock to confer
the A. degree. tAJl n*a£ter masons

¦kve invited'to-atwind, .By. order of the
Worshipful Master.

J. E. Alexander, .Secy.

Contribution of *1.">0 Received Frojn
t

Citizen to 1 "nited War Work Cam¬

paign.Splendid >.'ork of Jewish
»«»

Welfare Hoard One of Seven flreaft

Agencies in Biff Drive. ;

The United Var Work Campaign
was sue»-.'-sfuHy started today, tc|i
days ahead if t"me. when a pro.-poe-
.'vc contributor in the one hundiep
lollar Hass said he felt it to be hij>j
Viitv to give one hundred ami fifty
ollars. This pntrot is early and rej*

resentative of a very iarge class of
tizens who will give and {five lilv

ji-ally unt',1 the "germ" is taken ouj
vf Germany. Tor campaign i- to l><j
conducted at the instance of liesi*
.lent Wilson for the benefit of sever,

organizations. Ai.^ong them is the
Jewish Welfare Board. a "Win th<i
War" air/relation workinjr to builu
ip the morale ;-f more than one hun-i
'red thousand Jewish men in tht-
Army and N'avj. This they do by
tending traSned workers t" camps;
ryntonm-jnts, f >rts and naval train,
irg stations t: provide for the re

volitional and spiritual needs of al
men in uniform. All men in civilias
lress can aid in this work by givim .

\o help build welfare buildings in

.amps, li-jt an.l writing rooms witl
iviglish. Vid lish and Hebrew litera
i,re, victrolas, pianos and othe
\hmgs t'-.-.t make tamp life whole
;cme. The Jewi.tf. Welfare Board i <

.onduc.ting religir-us #ervices in camp
o Friday evenings, on all holiday
trd on special occasions with the ai

f the vi.dting M»d resident rabbi.-
>nee you see t'.'e great personal ser

.lee rend "red by this {Treat organise
ion you *vi 11 liberally and whei
ou think of t;i<: other s;x allied i

. his united 'Iri'*: you will give unti
:«.ur heart crays out enough. A let
tr from one in the scrvi.e says:
"I can't tell you what it meant t-

.e to find the kindly smile and we!

.ur.injr hand ol the representative o

lit Jewish Welfare Board "Ove
There."
A parent writes:
"It certainly i- a comfort to kno\

hat although it an impossibility fo-
ue to !>e with niy son. there an

.thers who art keeping a.watchfu
¦ye over nim an '. giv.ng himHhe fel
wship o>' a w-oi.c'erful organization.'
General Porsl;:ng says'.
"The constant support and cordia

\.-sistanc» of out brother-"of the Jew
s!i faith, uid c.io-isrht'.fhat -jill" erecdj
»e united under, one banner, give'

.i uragc to.our Army and urges on t:

victory." , ,/ .;
The Executive Committee i> tret

irjr ready to solicit for your jrift am
he slogan will be "Maybe you can "

ight; but, you can give'to the Uniter
War Work Cairpaign."

TANK EXPLOSION KILLS

Marion Joseph .Callahan Sustain*
Fractured Skull.

Kaston. Md., Xov./l...Marion Jos-
.ph Callahan, a<red 20. son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Callahan. of Wyt
Mills, mot with a fatal accident Wed*
.\cs<Iav uiirht while pumping up the
tir tank of the gasoline lighting plant
in his father's store at Wye Mills. Thr
rank exploded, hitting1 him under the
:hin, fracturing his skull and injurinc
his eyes.

IIr was rushed to the Emerg-encx
Hospital and Dr. I*. L. Travers rend¬
ered medical aid. hut never regained
.onsciousness and died yesterday.

ATTENTION!
Carton* in -vlvich _<to ship

Chns'tma; presents oversea -

are ready for distribution. The
uu.iifcorium of the Chamber of
Conimerc will be open Monday,
Tuesday and Friday of nevt
week from to f> p. m. for the
purpose of distributing1 these
cartons t > those who have re¬

ceived t'n; ir labels from over¬

seas.

Mrs. Charles Aubrey Callahan.
Chairman.

CARD OF THANKS
.1 desire to thank the many friends

»f my husband and myselfrr<ispccia]l.^
i; those employed-at the Paff..§hoe Fae-
!' uhw. for tr,-,oxpres3«oi)j£,_«»£ £.vmp? .

L thy «Iu rihgatjb'? tSickness; upo^ , thi
tfdeath- ?.f.P>X Irjutbunil,. )i-^Q/y.,Raihird
Wilson, and also for th^jj:- beautiful
floral tributes. ,

Mrs. Anna Wilson.

r

.Weptan«'c b~ Geimany of Most Rigfd
Armistice Terms Expected .Moment
tnrily.
PpHs. S;\- 1-.'The Inter-A Hied

Dplomatfc Coumil meet-in irs will not

end before Sunday, a.cordinv' t" be-
i ef expressed nere today.

Washington, Nov. 1..Complete sur-

.cnder ->f the central powers to the
;;:nnt forces of civilization is draw-
iiiST hip'uVv nearer, official Washing¬
ton believes tods'\
Already Milteleuropa has heeft

.lushed l»y allied arms. Austria's ab¬
ject capitulation is expected momert-

urily in the wake of her frantic ap-
nal for an armistice on the field of
battle.
Copenhagen. .\*nv. 1..Rumors sire

v.'nvnt in Berlin that both the Kar-
;er and the crown prince have ab-
i csited, sicconlinir to Vorwaerts.
Amsterdam. v. 1..The Indepen¬

dent German Stvb'ii^ts are slatting a

tuition-ivide agitation in Germany for

.pe immediate -iS.lication of the K:ti-
<r and the dismissal of Field Mar¬
shal Hiudenburg. according to Ber-
!n advie?; reajirng here today-. The
Socialists mIso want the commands of
.vipprec'it and <ht crown prince with-
Irsiwn sit once.

London, Nov. i.."I am unable to

fight any longer and am compelled
» take a d»' isive step. I iu.ve asked
he Pope to intervene for an imme-
ate armistice."
Thi - mecsairc was *.;nt by Emperor

Charles of Austria to the Kaiser on

.turday. the Geneva correspondent'
f the Daily Express telegraphs.
The (>.ee-ho-Slovaks have cut oft'

.11 mil '..J.nmun^atior.s between Der-
i: sind Vienna, the correspondent

iiiids.
Tlie Austrian evacuation of Italy
egan Monday. The whole Atlamelle
ios ition is already evacuj'ted.
Several Hungarian regiment* muti-

uetl and deserted.
London. Nov. i..Germany's capit-

i-sition is expe«.*ed momentarily. She
expected to accept even the most

.{rid armistice* terms. Best military
nd po!'i':eal opinion here is that she
.innot hold ou'. ongoi tbs;n two or

iiree weeks at 'he mo t.

If. however. should de.ide to

¦s'l;e a la-t dirc'i fight i>ehind the
hinev with Tu; key :t,n<! Austria ou!.-

'¦o. very maximum -link' -given her hy'%
iperts is six Tii'f.ths. "

. )
' .

. r, J

HALLOWKEN VESTIVIT5ES

Hindreds of Children. Masked in Cro-
te«ftue ('ostomies Parade

Streets Last $igh(.
Hundreds of youngsters and others

itst ni»rht enjoyed Halloween t'estivi
res by masking ^jy^para^ltag the
treets. There was'-horn blowing and
ther noise, making apparatus also

rut' into operation'-by fh'e i^iasqtferad'-
Ts.
There were many masked fi). grot¬

esque costumes and they paraded thie
treets until .a late hour. Ti>erej werp
ijaijy v Jlairpwean parties f'»r; little
>ni*s in the home.s and all of those tak-
i f part sp^nt a ,nio'st enjoyable Hal¬
loween evening.

4 KiS OFF 1>E^AWA<RK CAVK<

l;Vo Found Near WlU*e Cuban
Steamer Waf>r(Sjjnk.

At Atlantic Port, Nov. 1..f)iscov-
.ry of two mines off the Delaware

.apes in the approximate locality
vhere the Cuban steamship Chappara
vas recently sunk, was reported yee-

ierday by an American vessel arriv¬
ing here from ' una.

The first mine was found more than
i week ago vvhile th* steamer was

Sound south. It was exploded by rifle
"ire. The second whs discovered yes¬
terday during the vessels' north bound
,Lvip. Several mine sweepers working
.in the vicinity were notified of its

^presence by signals and they quickly
destroyed it.

Mis- Virginia «" rse will open Vaux-
*!euse on November first a: a house
'or persons enjracred in war work or

»nnected with the anny. Transpor¬
tation morninir and evening to trains,
'ommunirainns should be addressed
<i 4ri-s Corse. Theological Seminary
P 0.,Va. 259-2t,

Norfolk Halt watej: oyn^rt, cents

.,uaVt: Ja^ob Brill^r^'t'weaving St
258-3t. j ..
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'.ost.On Monday afternoon, on eJec-
'.'trje 'cJtf1' thaU 'left -AYkihi'ii^twl at
r 'i:40 p. nr . reW covered book con¬

taining list of names. Finder will
kindly return to Gazette office.


